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TECIINICe.L MEMORANDUM
STRESS CORROSION CRACKING EVALUATION OF
FtARTENSITICPRECIPITATION HARDENING
STAINLESS STEELS
INTRODUCTION
++
Th_ precipitation hardening (PH) stainless steels have found con-
siderable application in the aerospace industry because they are high
strength, corrosion resistant materials that can be hardened aftrr machin-
ing by a low temperature, distortion-free heat treatment. The PH stain-
less steels are basically of two types, martensitic and semi-austenitic.
Both types possess excellent corrosion resistance, but the martensitic
alloys exhibit the higher resistance to stress corrosion cracking (SCC).
Only the martensific PH stainless steels are covered in this investigation.
Like the hardenable straight chromium stainless steels, the PH
stainless steels may under certain conditions of tensile stress and corro-
sive environment suffer SCC. The martensitic PH stainless steels
(PH13-_Vlo, 15-5PH, and iT-4PH) were previously reported to exhibit
very high resistance to SCC [1,2,3] especially in the upper range
(810-895 K) of the age hardening temperature. These results were
obtained with limited SCC tests in alternate immersion (A.I.) in salt
water and specimens from wire and sheet material exposed to a coastal
marine environment. Some recent results, using short transverse speci-
mens from PH13-8Mo bar and 17-4PH plate, indicated that these materials
were susceptible to SCC in a mseacoast environment even though no
failures had been encountered in prior SCC tests of these materials by
alternate immersion in salt water. These results were in agreement with
those reported by Douglas Aircraft Company, who found that salt spray
was the most severe test medium followed by marine atmosphere and then
alternate immersion for SCC evaluation of AM-350 stainless steel [4].
Because of this discrepancy in SCC test results, a more comprehensive
test program was undertaken to evaluate the SCC resistance of the
martensitic PH stainless steels PHI3-SMo, 15-5PH. and 17-4PH.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The types of PH stainless steels evaluated in this investigation
were PH13-flMo, 15-5PIt, and 17-4PH in the form of plate, bar, and
forging. Two types of specimens were required because of differences
in size of the test material. Round tensile specimens stressed uniaxially
were used in all cases where the size of the product permitted. C-rings
were used where the size of the material was such that appropriate tensile
specimens could not be obtained.
The specimens were strained or deflected the calculated amount to
obtain the desired stress levels. The stressing fixtures and specimen
ends were dipped in a strippable coating (Maskcoat No. 2, Western Coat
ing Company) to protect the fixtures and to prevent possible galvanic
effect between the specimens a_,:l the fixtures. Specimens exposed to the
seacoast atmosphere were not coated with the strippable ma._kant because
the maskant deteriorates rapidly in sunlight. Instead, the ends o_ the
specimens and the areas of the stressing frames in contact with the
specimens were coated with a neoprene cement (MSFC X94). After wiping
the exposed areas with alcohol, the specimens were placed in one of threc
chosen test media: alternate immersion in 3.5 percent salt water, 5 per-
cent salt spray, or the seacoast environment at Kennedy Space Center.
A detailed description of the specimens, formulas for calculating strain
and deflection, and methods of loading and testing the specimens are
given in Reference 5. Where feasible, mechanical properties of each test
material were measured in all grain directions of testing. The chosen
stress ranged from 25 to 100 percent of the directional yield strength.
In those cases where the directional yield strength was not measured
because of insufficient cross section, the calculated st_ss was based on
the yield strength of a measured direction, longitudinal or long trans
verse.
"'x.
RESOLTS AND DISCOSSION .
-_>
The compositions of the test materials are given in Table 1 and
are all within specifications. Table 2 lists the mechanical properties of
all heats and tempers of the three PH stainless steels. The stress
corrosion cracking results obtained in salt spray and seacoast atmosphere
are shown in Table 3 and the SCC results of selected materials tested in
all three environments (A.I. in salt water, salt spray, and seacoast)
for comparison are given in Table 4.
The martensitic 15-5PIt stainless steel was found to possess very
high resistance to SCC in the H1000 and H1050 conditions in that no
failures were. encountered even when the material was stressed to 100
percent of .he 0.2 percent offset yield strength. Failures occurred with
this alloy in the fully hardened H900 condition but only at a very high
stress, 100 percent of the yield strength.
The SCC resistance of PH13-SMo and 17-4Ptt varied significantly
from heat to heat. The 7.6 by 15 cm diameter bars and the 2.5 by 15
cm bar of FH13-SMo exhibited very high resistance to SCC, whereas the
18 cm diameter bar and the 7.6 by 15 cm bar showed an intermediate
resistanee. Both the 18 by 38 by 61 em forging and the 5.7 by 15 em
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bar of PtI13-SMo exhibited relatively low resistance to SCC, and the
results of the intermediate and low resistant materials were erratic.
For example, failures occurred at 50 percent stress level and not at
75 and 100 percent, or failures occurred at 75 and not at 100 percent
stress. The 3.8 cm diameter bar and the 1.9 by 3.8 cm bar of 17-4PH
exhibited high resistance to SCC, and the only failures encountered in
the 7.6 by 15 cm bar occurred outside the reduced section at the edge
or under the strippable maskant. It may also be noted in Table 3 that
none of the specimens taken from the 7.6 by 15 cm bar failed at the
seacoast. The remaining 17-4PH material (3.8 and 7.6 cm diameter bars
and 5.4 cm plate) was susceptible to SCC.
The relatively low SCC resistance of PH13-8Mo and 17-4PH was
surprising, especially the poor performance of PH13-8Mo. Both PH13-SMo
and 15-5PH stainless steels are produced by consumable electrode vacuum
arc remelting (VAC CE), mid, in addition, PH13-8Mo is vacuum induction
melted (VAC IND). According to the producer, VAC CE controls chemical
composition within narrow limits, reduces and disperses inclusions, mini-
mizes alloy segregation during solidification, and eliminates delta ferrite
in the material. This should not only improve mechanical properties but
should improve the SCC resistance as compared to air melting, the method
by which the 17-4PH materials was produced.
Metallographic examinations of all the test materials revealed the
presence of a segregated phase compound of delta ferrite stringers, and
grain boundary carbides in the microstructures of the PH13-8Mo and
17-4PH stainless steels. As illustrated in Figures 1 through 9, the
microstructure varied significantly among the various heats of both
alloys. For example, no stringers were detected in the 7.6 by 15 cm
bar or 13 cm diameter bar of Plt13-SMo (Fig. 1), but numerous stringers
and carbides were present in the 18 by 38 by 61 cm forging and the
5.4 by 15 cn, bar as shown in Figure 4 and the top view of Figure 5.
The variation in the frequency and size of the stringers present in the
microstructures of several heats of 17-4PH stainless steel is illustrated
in Figure 7.
An attempt to correlate the SCC resistance with the microstructures
of the various heats of the three PH stainless steels was only partially
successful. In general, the heats (2W0328, 1X1285, and 690254- Figures
4, 5, 7, 9) that contained the most stringers and carbide participate
were the most susceptible to SCC. The major exception was the 3.8 cm
square bar (Fig. 7) which contained numerous small stringers but was
resistant to SCC. The microstructures of the 7.6 by 6 cm and 13 cm
diameter PH13-SMo bars appear to be practically free of stringers and
precipitates (Fig. 1), but failures were encountered in the former and
not the latter bar (Table 3). The 15-5PH material which was highly
resistant to SCC was practically free of stringers and precipitates (Fig.
6). The brittle nature of stringer failure is shown in Figure 5 whicll is
indicative of SCC as illustrated in Figure 10.
t
The SCC results of selected PH stainless steels tested in three
environments (A.I. in salt water, salt spray, and seacoast) clearly
indicate that A.I. in salt water is not sufficiently aggressive for use as
an accelerated SCC test medium for these steels (Table 4). As can be
observed in Tables 3 and 4, the results obtained in salt spray agree
favorably with those obtained at the seacoast and thus salt spray appc,;irs
to be a suitable laboratory test medium for SCC evaluation of martensidc
PH stainless steels.
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained in this investigation revealed that:
1) Alloy 15-5PH stainless steel is highly resistant to SCC in con-
ditions H1O00 and H1050 and is moderately resistant in i "_ highest strength
condition (H 900).
2) The SCC resistance of PH13-8Mo and 17-4Pti stainless steels
varied from low to high among various heats even in conditions H1000
and H 1050.
3) Except for the 5.4 cm plate of 17-4PH, both PH13-8Mo and
17-4PH stainless steels exhibited higher resistance to SCC in condition
H1050 than in condition H1000, especially in the seacoast test.
4) Alternate immersion in salt water is not a suitable test medium
for evaluating the SCC resistance of these martensitic PH st_nless steels.
5) Salt spray appears to be an acceptable medium for use in SCC
testing of PH stainless steels, and the results agree favorably with those
obtaineL' i: seacoast exposure,
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TABLE 2. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF PH STAINLESS STEELS
Grain T.S. Y.S.
Heat No. Form Temper Dlrecttmz MPa 0mi) MPa (ksi) _ El
aWt _,_ %6 x 15 cm l_ar
IW1301 7.6 cm Diao Bar
4W1301 2.5 x 15 cm Bar
1X1285 18 x 38 x 61 cm
ForK.
L_V0328 .5.7 x 15 cm Bar
I_',_I_5 13 cm Dia. Bar
Unknv,_ IS cm Dia. Bar
2_1_2-5 7.6 x 15 cm Bar
PH13-8Mo Stainless Steel
H-1000 ST 1441 209 1407 204 8
1t-1050 ST 1289 187 1262 183 9
H-1000 LT 1434 208 1393 202 8
H-1050 LT 1269 184 1248 181 10
H-1000 "rr 1407 204 1386 201 8
H-1050 Tr 1248 ]81 1248 181 9
H-1000 LT 1393 202 1365 198 8
i1-1050 LT 1282 186 12'/6 185 9
H-1000 ST 1407 204 1393 202 7
H-1050 ST 120"/ 175 1151 167 12
H-1000 LT 1407 204 1393 202 7
H-l(_z0 LT 1213 176 1165 169 10
H-gM LT 1510 219 1365 Lq8 16
H-1000 ST 140"/ 204 1331 193 18
H-1000 LT 142"/ 207 _ 194 15
H-10@0 LO 1413 205 1338 1S4 17
H--l_ ST 12K IS@ 122/ 1"/8 7
H-1050 LT 1_8 181 1158 168 9
ll--_ LO 1262 18@ 118@ 17Z 8
H-950 Tr 1551 225 1469 213 16
H-10e0 Tr 1455 211 1413 205 16
H-1O90 Tr 1400 203 1365 198 7
H-1050 Tr 1324 192 12.69 184 6
15-51:q-! _dnless Steel
H-1000 ST 1138 165 1130 160 9
H-1050 ST 1103 160 1089 158 10
H-1000 LT 1131 164 1089 158 9
H-1050 LT 1103 160 1076 156 9
ORIC:'.__!. p ._,----,
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TABLE 2. (Concluded)
Heat No.
20260-6
1X0227
A16495
A16600
690254
UJ_nown
Unkno_
Unknown
Forln
Grain T.S.
Temper Direction MPa (ksi)
7.6 cm Dia. Bar
5.7 x 15 cm Bar
7.6 x 15 cm Bar
7.6 cm Dia. Bar
5.4 em Plate
3o 8 cm Dia° Bar
3.8 cm Sq. Bar
1.9 x 3.8 cm Bar
H-1000 rr 1165 169
H-1050 Tr 1117 162
H-900 ST 1317 191
H-1000 ST 1145 166
17-4PHStainlessSteel
II-I000 ST 1103 160
H-1050 ST 1076 156
H-1000 LT 1103 160
H-1050 LT 1069 155
H-1000 LO 1110 161
H-1000 Tr 1103 160
H-1050 Tr 1069 155
H-900 ST 1269 184
H-1000 ST 1124 163
H-1050 ST .t082 157
H-900 LT 1317 191
H-1000 LT 1248 181
H-900 IX) 1351 196
H-1000 LO 1151 167
H-9_0 IX) 1413 205
H-1000 LO 1145 166
H-900 IX) 1338 194
H-1000 IX) 1138 165
H-900 LO 1324 192
H-1000 LO 1131 164
Yo8.
rdPa (ksi)
1131 164
1089 158
1172 170
1062 154
1062 154
1054 153
1076 156
1041 151
1082 157
1041 151
993 144
1158 168
1089 158
1054 153
1200 174
1179 171
1241 180
1110 161
1408 204
1131 164
1200 174
1095 159
1123 173
1089 158
16
20
19
7
7
9
9
10
8
9
3
5
4
18
16
16
18
16
19
19
2O
23
23
TABLE 3. STRESS CORROSION CRACKING RESULTS OF
PH STAINLESS STEELS 1
_reB8
Direction Tem__._
ST
ST
LT
LT
H1000
H1050
H1000
H1050
i
Applied Stress Salt Spray Seacoast
M Pa ksi _ F/N (_) ]Da_vs F/__._N(_ Days
PH13-8Mo 7.6 x 15 cm Bar {3W1283_
704 102 50 1/3 • 180 (4) 0/5
1056 153 75 0/3 2/5 82, 153
1407 204 100 0/3 0/5
631 92 50 0/3 0/5
947 137 75 0/3 0/5
1262 183 100 0/3 1/5 55
697 101 50 0/3 0/5
1045 152 75 1/3 (180 (4) 0/5
1393 202 100 1/3 74( 4 ) 0/5
624 91 50 0/3 0/5
936 136 75 0/3 0/5
1248 181 100 0/3 0/4
Tr
Tr
PH13-SMo 7.6 cm Diameter Bar (1W1301_
H1000
H1050
693 101 50 0/3 0/5
1040 151 75 0/3 0/5
1386 201 100 0/3 0/5
624 91 5O 0/3 0/5
936 136 75 0/3 0/5
1248 181 100 0/3 0/5
ST
(C-Ring)
LT
LT
H1000
H1000
H1050
PH13-SMo 2.5 x 15 cm Bar (4W1301_
683 99 50 0/3 0/5
1024 149 75 0/3 0/5
1365 198 100 0/3 0/5
683 99 50 0/3 O/5
1024 149 75 0/3 0/5
1365 198 100 0/3 0/5
648 93 50 0/3 0/5
957 139 75 0/3 0/5
1276 185 100 0/3 0/5
-....
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TABLE 3. (Continued)
Stress Applied Stress Salt Spray
Direction Temper M Pa lmi % Y.S. F/N (2) Days
ST H1000
ST H 1050
LT H1000
LT HI050
ST l!950
LT H950
LO H950
ST H1000
ST H1000
(Uot; cnl
Dia.
S'F HIO00
(C-Iqin_)
LI" H 1000
Seacoast
F/N (2) Days
PHI3-SMo 18 x 38 x 61 cm Forging (IX1285)
348 51 25
697 101 50 O/5
1045 152 75 2/5 35,37
1393 202 100 2/5 35,71
288 42 25
576 84 50 2/5 17,86
863 125 75 0/5
1151 167 100 1/5 9
697 101 50 1/3 32
1045 152 75 0/3
1393 202 100 1/3 42
291 42 25
583 85 50 1/3 28
874 127 75 1/3 15
1165 169 100 1/3 28
0/4
4/4 22,34,37,91
4/4 18 55,62,33_
0/4
0/4
0/4
3/3 13,16, S2
0/3
0,"3
0/3
PHI3-SMo 5.f x 15 cm Bar (2V¢0328)
1024 149 75 2/3
1365 198 100 5/6
1024 149 75 1/3
1365 198 100 0/3
1065 155 75 0/3
1420 206 100 0/3
333 48 25 0/3
666 97 50 1/3
998 145 75 4/9
1331 193 100 4/7
333 48 25 0/3
666 97 50 3/3
998 145 75 2/3
666 193 50 0/3
998 145 75 0/3
335 49 25
669 97 50 1/6
1004 146 75 2/6
1338 194 I00 0/3
7, 27 1/5
3110110j 13117 3/5
15
0/3
8 0/3
2,7,10 <180 2/5
10,10,13,27 0/5
O/5
7,43,139 3/5
7,7
O/3
30 0/3
13,21
2
I .5,69
2,2
16,51( 4 ) 106
lO
TABLE 3. (Continued)
fltress Applied Stress Salt Spray
Direction Tem__y MPa ksl _ F, N(2) Days
LO H1000
ST H1050
ST H1050
(C-RI_)
LT H1050
LO H1050
Tr H950
Tr H1000
Tr H1000
Tr H1050
ST H1000
335 49 25
669 97 50 0/3
1004 i46 75 0/3
1338 194 100 2/3 7,7
307 45 25 0/3
614 89 50 1/3 44
921 134 75 2/3 7,43
614 89 50 0/3
921 134 75 0/3
2_9 42 25
579 84 50 0/3
869 126 75 1/3 45
297 44 25
593 87 50 1/3 28
890 131 75 1/3 70
PH13-Sblo 13 cm Diameter Bar (1V0155)
1102 160 75 0/3
1469 213 100 0/3
1C60 154 75 O/3
1413 205 100 1/3 13
PH1 3-8Mo 18 cm Diameter Bar
342 50 25
683 99 50 0/4
1025 149 75 1/4
318 46 25
635 92 50 1/4
1053 138 75 1/4
180
45
24
15-5PH 7.6 x 15 cm Bar (20182-5)
565 80 5O 0/4
848 120 75 0/3
1130 160 100 0/3
Seacoast
F/N (2) Da_
o/3
0/3
0/3
0/3
0/3
0,'3
0/:3
0/3
Oz4
0/4
0/'4
0/5
0,S.
0'5
TABLE 3. (Continued)
StTeS8
Direction
ST
LT
LT
Tr
Tr
ST
ST
ST
ST
LT
LT
H1050
H1000
HI050
Applied Stress
kBl
545 79 50 0/3
817 119 75 0/3
1089 158 100 0/3
545 79 50 0/3
817 119 75 0/3
1089 158 100 0/3
538 78 50 0/3
807 117 75 O/3
1076 156 100 0/3
Salt Spray
F/N (2) Days
15-SPH 7, 6 cm Diameter Bar (20260-6)
HIOOO
H1050
566 82 5O 0/3
848 123 75 0/3
1131 164 100 0/3
545 79 50 0/3
817 119 75 0/3
1089 158 100 0/3
15--SPH 5.7 _ 15 cm Bar ( 1X0227)_
HgO0
H1000
879 128 75
1172 170 100 1/2
797 116 75
1062 154 100 0/4
_180
17-4PH 7.6 x 15 cm Bar (A16495)
H1000
H1050
H1000
H1050
531 77 50 0/3
797 116 15 0/3
1062 154 100 1/3
527 77 50 O/3
791 115 75 0/3
1054 153 100 1/3
538 78 50 0/3
807 117 75 1/3
1076 156 100 2/3
521 76 50 0/3
781 113 75 0/3
1041 151 100 2/3
23( 4 )
65(4)
158 (4)
23(4) ,26 (4)
29(4), 58 (4)
Seacoast
F/; (2) Days
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
O/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
o/4
o/4
0/'5
0/4
0/4
0/'5
2/5 366,384
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
.I
J
12
TABLE 3.
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(Continued )
8trel$8
Direction
LO
Tr
Tr
ST
ST
ST
LT
LT
LO
LO
ST
(C-lUng)
ST
(C-Ri_)
H1000
H1000
H1050
H900
H1000
H1050
Hg00
H1000
H900
H1000
H900
H1000
AppHedStress _Itgpray _
MPa i_t _ F/N (2) Days
541 79 50 0/3
812 118 75 O/3
1082 157 100 0/3
I_-4PH %6 cm Diameter Bar (A16600_
521 76 50 0/3
781 113 75 1/3 24
1041 151 100 2/3 16,45
497 72 50 O/3
745 108 75 0/3
993 144 100 2/3 31_36
17--4PI-1 5.4 cm Plate (690254)
869 126 75 2/3 6,14
1158 168 100 3/3 2,6,35
272 40 25 0/3
545 79 50 0/3
817 119 75 3/6 7,12,16
1089 158 100 3/3
264 39 25 O/3
527 77 50 0/3
791 116 75 3/3
900 131 75 0/3
1200 174 lO0 1/3
884 1_ 75 0/3
1179 171 100 0/3
931 135 75 0/3
1241 180 100 O/3
833 121 75 0/3
1110 161 100 0/3
869 126 75 0/3(3)
1158 168 100 o/2 (3)
817 !19 75 0/3 (3)
1089 _8 19C 0/3 (3)
2,6,15
_acoast
F,'N(2) D__
o/s
1/5 76
0/5
0/5
0,"5
1/5 13
o/5
O/5
0/5
5,/10
8/lo
_,7,12,6_,335,
5,6,7,20,40,13
57,76
I/5 8Z
115 47
3/5 43,47,5_
I
TABLE 3. _Continued)
Stre88
Direction
Applied Stress Salt Spray
Tm_ F/N
17-4PH 3. S cm Diameter Bar (3)
Tr
(C-Ring)
Tr
{C-Ring)
LO
LO
H900 1055 153 75 1/2
1407 204 I00 2/3
HI000 848 123 75 0/3
1131 164 I00 0/3
14900 1055 153 75 0/3
1407 204 I00 0/3
HI000 848 123 75 0/3
1131 164 I00 0/3
1 _-4Ptl 3. 8 cm Square Bar (3)
62
62 ,S2
Tr
(C-Ring)
Tr
{C-Ring)
LO
LO
H900 900 131 75 0/3
1200 174 100 0/3
HI000 822 119 75 0/3
1096 159 100 0/3
H900 900 131 75 0/3
1200 174 100 0/3
H1000 822 119 75 0/3
1096 159 I00 0/3
17-4PH 1.9 x 3.8 cm Bar (3)
ST
(C-Ring)
ST
(C-Ring)
LT
(C-Ring)
LT
(C-RiT,.g3
IX)
LO
H900 895 129 75 0/2
1193 173 100 0/3
H1000 817 119 75 0/2
1089 158 100 0/2
H900 895 129 75 0/2
1193 173 100 0/3
HIO00 817 119 75 0/2
1089 158 100 0/2
H900 895 129 75 0/2
1193 173 100 0/3
H1000 817 119 75 0/2
1089 1,58 100 0/3
Seacoast
F/N (2) Days
14
NOTE: (1)
(2_
(3)
(4)
Test Data
a.
b.
TABLE 3. (Concluded)
_'_'P [_' ,;, I;t;_,,U,,,:_l_Y,:_S_-)FpOOR'[_E
Specimen: O. 3 em diameter tensile unless noted otherwise.
Exposure time: Until failure or 6 months for salt spray and
1.4-months for seacoast.
F/N: Ratio of failures to total number of specimens exposed.
These C-rings and tensih,s were exposed to A.I. for 6 montll=.,
and then they were unload.._l, cleaned, vapor blasted, rc_trc_sed,
and exposed for 3 months to salt spray.
Specimens brok_ under the coating or at coating - Sl_ehmen interface;
all others broke in reduced section.
i5
TABLE -l. COMPARISON OF TEST RESULT,.; IN
TIIREE TEST MEDIA 1
I Jirt't'I|_!l
_T
LT
LT
LO
[.O
Tr
IO
b_
_plied .Stress A.I. Salt Spray
'l'en)_"A" L_ " I.si % Y.S. F/N-TN-(_Dj_,sF/N (z} Days
Pm J-,Mo _,.7x 15 cm Bar (2W0328)
tl,'J50 i, ' _ 1i9 75 0/3 2/3 7,27
i;it;5 198 100 0/3 5/6 3-17
I11000 . _J8 145 75 0/3 4/9 2,7,10 ,¢180
L331 193 100 0/3 4/7 10,10,13,27
H950 1024 149 75 0/3 1/3 15
1365 198 100 0/3 0/3
H1000 1004 146 75 0/3 2/6 13,21
1338 194 IO0 0/3 0/3
H950 1065 155 75 0/3 0/3
1420 206 IOO 0/3 0/3
HI000 1004 146 75 0/3 0/3
1338 194 I00 0/3 2/3 7,7
PHI3-,qMo 13 cm Diameter Bar_(lVO155}
H950 1102 160 75 0/3 0/3
1469 213 100 0/3 0/3
H1000 1060 154 75 0/3 0/3
1413 205 100 0/3 1/3 13
15-5PH 5.7 x lu cm Bur (IX0227)
H900 I172 170 I00 2/2 156, I/2
158
HI000 1062 154 100 0/4 0/4
4180
17--4PH 5,4 cm Plat_. (690254)
H900 869 126 75 0/3 2/3
ti3S IGS 100 0/3 3/3
tll0U0 _17 119 75 0/3 1/3
|089 158 100 0/3 313
6,14
2,6,35
12
2,6,15
l/5 2
3/5 1,5,69
215 z,2
o/5
2/5 366,384
0,/5
015
0/5
8/10 5,6,7,20,
40,13,57,
76
TABLE 4. (Continued)
Stress
Direction Temper
LT Hg00
LT H1000
LO H900
LO H1000
ST Hg00
(C-l_ng)
ST H1000
(C-Ring9
Tr Hg00
(C=RLng)
Tr H1000
(C=Ring)
IX) H900
IX) H1000
Tr H900
(C-Ring)
Tr H1000
(('-Ring)
I O H900
LO H1000
Applied Stress A.I. Salt Spray
_1pa ksi % v.s. F_ys F/r4Zbays_
17-4P[t 5.4 era Plate (690254)
9OO 131 75 0/3
1200 174 100 0/3
884 128 75 O/3
1179 171 100 0/3
931 135 75 0/3
1241 180 100 0/3
833 121 75 0/3
lll0 161 100 0/3
900 131 75 0/3
1230 174 100 1/3
884 128 75 0/3
1179 171 100 0/3
17-4Ptl 3.8 cm Diameter Bar (3)
1055 153 75 0/3
1407 204 100 0/3
848 123 75 0/3
1113 164 100 0/3
1055 153 75 0/3
1407 204 100 0/3
848 123 75 O/3
1113 164 100 0/3
_.-,_PII 3._ cmSquare Bar (3)
900 129 75 0/2
1200 173 100 0/3
822 119 75 O/3
1096 158 100 0/3
300 129 75 0/3
1200 173 100 0/3
822 119 75 O/3
1096 158 100 0/3
0/3
1/3 139
O/3
O/3
O/3
113 13
O/3
O/3
0/3(3)
0/2( 3)
0/3 (3)
0/3( 3)
1/2 62
2/3 62,62
0/3
0/3
0/3
0/3
0/3
0/3
0/2
0/3
0/3
O/3
O/3
O/3
O/3
O/3
1;
'rAI{LE 4. (Concluded)
Stress
Direction Temper
Applied SWess A.I. Salt 8pray
M Pa ksi % Y.S. F/N-_ays F/N(2)Days
17-4PH 1.9 x 3.8 cm Bar (3)
ST
{C-Ring)
ST
(C-Ring)
[_00 895 129 75 0/3 0/3
1193 173 100 0/3 0/3
HIO00 817 119 75 0/3 0/3
1089 158 100 0/3 0/3
NOTE: (I) Test Data:
a. Specimens: 0.3 cm diameter tensile unless noted.
b. Total Exposure Time: S/x months for A.I. and salt spray
14 months for seacoast.
12) F/N: Ratio of failures to total number of specimens exposed.
(3) These C-rings and tensile specimens were exposed to A.I. for
6 months, then they were unloaded, cleaned, vapor blasted,
restressed, and exposed for 3 months to salt spray.
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a. 5.7 .x 15 cm Di:_m(-ter Bar Mag. 20X
m
b. 5.7 x 15 c'p._ l)i:tnt(,_r Bar Mag. 500X
Figure 5. SEM micrographs of PHi3-11Mo bar showing (a) the presence
of stringers on fracture surface and (b) the brittle nature of
stringers relative to adjacent ductile area.
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a. 7.6 x 15 cnl Bar (Long.) Mag. lOOX
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Figure 6. Microstructures of 15-5Ptt bars showing (a) a single
stringer and (b) retrdned austenite.
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a. 7.6 cm Diameter Bar Mag. IOOX
b. 7.6 x 15 cm Bar Mag. 100X
Figure 8. Photomicrographs of 17-4PH bars showing
the presence of stringers.
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a. 5.4 cm Thick Plate Mag. 15X
Mag. 500X
Figure 9. Photomicrographs of 17-4PH plate showing (a) the
presence of banding and (b) delta ferrite stringers.
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a. 5.4, , Thick Plate ,;lag. 20X
b. 5.4 cm Thick Plate Mag. 500X
Figure 10. SEM mierographs of 17-4PH plate showing the brittle
nature of fracture surface indicative of SCC.
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